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iiia you uov ias piacm juw
. liance op warranty deed te simp!?

'
blddlr" : r a lawsuit? - '

?. : 1 ttfnrnll thll faftt I BO "WSll

understood that's, warranty deed it
looked upon with euep'clon.

It It tor this reason:
' It the title ta good it passes wltb

the deed, and that it all there la to

ftno need of a warranty. If bad,

tbe adding of a warranty does not
make It food.

A WUTUlf II viuj aurv ui utjv

wager that 70a wUi have no trou-

ble; but it you do, and finally lor
out, IH pay your money tacK.
; A better plan ia to require an a

axraci. tooiiui
J, H. OLIVER.

European Plan Only. ,'
Rooms 50c to $1.50
First class Throughout

sit
D. G. BRIGHOUX,.

Proprietor.

ONE BLOCK FROM DEPOT

La Grande Oregon

Notice of Street Improvement

To whom it may concern- - Notice

is hereby given that in pursuance of a

resolution adopted by the Common

Council of the City of La Grande,

Oregon, on the 2d day of May, 1910,

creating Improvement District No.

14 and designating Fir Street as such

district, and In pursuance of a reso-- i

lution adopted by said Common Conn

cil on the 27th day of April, 1910,
whereby said" Council determined and

declared its Intention to improve all
that portion of Fir Street, la laid
Improvement district as hereinafter
described by laying thereon Bltu-Hth- ic

pavement, the Council will, ten
days after the service of this notice
upon the owners of property affect-

ed and benefited by such improve-

ment, order that above described im-

provement be made; that the boun- -

DIRECTORY

FRATERNALORDE
GRANDE,

;;, A.F. A..M. ;
La Grande Lodge No. 41, A. F. &

A. M, holds regular meeting first and
'

third Saturdays at 7:30 p. m. ;. v

JNO. 8. HODGIN, W. M.

A. C. WILLIAMS, Secretory.

Women of Woodcraft
, . Grande Rondo Circle No. 47. Meets
erery flrit and third Thursday even-In- s

la the month, at the T. O. O. F.

HalL All visiting members welcoem.

. CHLOB ROBINSON, O. N.
' LIZZIB ELIflWORTH, Oert

h 0. 0.
La Grande Lodge No. 16 meets In

i their hall every Saturday night VIs- -

itlng brothers cordially Invited to
tend. Cemetery plat may be aoen at
the Model restaurant
GEORGE GROUT, N. O.

I. R. SNOOK., Rec Sec.

W. A. WORSTELL, Fin. See

L O. 0. P Eaeampoeat
V Star Encampment No. 81. L O. O.

i neets every second and fourth
Wednesday In tbe month in Odd Fel-

lows' balL Tlsltlng patriarchs always
welcome. '"! 'i

an cooLiDGB. a P.
W. A. WORSTELL, ScrltM.

La Grande camp No. 7703 meets
every Monday' each month at I. O. O.

F. Hall. All visiting neighbors are
cordially Invited to attend. X

FRED B. CURRET, C

CAL JORDON, Qork.

dar lea of said district to be bo tu
proved are as follows: f ; ,
" All that portion of Fir street, froi
the North curb .line of Washlngtoi
Avenue to the south curb line o

Monroe Avenue. Notice la aereb;
further given that the Council wll.
levy a special assessment on all ttn
property affected and benefited bj
such Improvement for the purpos
of paying for such improvement Thai
the estimated cost of such improvement

Is the sum of $19,115.00. . Thai
the Council will on the 11th day o;

May, 1910, meet at the council cham-

ber at the hour of 8 o'clock p. m
to consider said estimated cost, and
the levy of said astsssment, when a
hearing will be granted to any peo-to- n

feeling aggrieved by such as
eecsment "'-

La Grande, Oregon, April 27, 19W.

City Council of La Grande, Oregon
. By D. E. COX,

Recorder of the Cky of La Grande,

Notice of Street Improvement

To whom it may concern Notice

is hereby given that in pursuance of

a resolution adopted by the' Common
Council of the City of La Grande
Oregon, on the 15th day of December
1909, creating Improvement Districi
No. 12, and designating Penbsylvanit

Avenue, us uucu uaui, Z P'
suance of a resolution ' adopted by

said Common Council on the 13th daj
of April, 1910,- - whereby said council
determined and declared its in ten-io- n

to improve all that portion of
Pennsylvania Ave. in said Improve-
ment District as hereinafter' describ-
ed, by laying thereon v cement side-

walk, the Council" will, ten days af-

ter ' the service of this notice upon

the property owners affected and ben
efitted by such Improvement, order
that the above described improve
ment be made; and that the boun
daries of 6ald district to be so im
proved are as follows: .

South side of Pennsylvania Ave
nue, ' from the east ' curb line ; of
Fourth Street to the east line ot Lot
4, Block 63 on said Avenue. Notice
Is hereby further given that the Coun

cil will levy, a special assessment
on all the property affected and ben-

efitted by such improvement for the
purpose of paying for such improve
ment. That ' the estimated cost of
such improvement is .the turn of
1987.80. That the council will on the
11th day of May, 1919, meet at the
Council chamber at the hour of 8

o'clock p. in., to consider said esti
mated cost, and the levy ot said as
sessment, when a hearing will be
granted to any person feeling ag-

grieved by such assessment ,
.

, La Grande, Oregon, April 27, 1910.

City Council of La Grande, Oregon.
; By D. E. COX, '

Recorder. of the City of La Grande,
Oregon. ' , Y " "

B. P. 0. E. '..

La Grande Lodge No. 433 meets
each , Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Elk's club, corner Depot St., and
Washington Ave. Visiting brothers
are cordially invited to attend.
H. E. COOLIDGE, Exalted Ruler, .

HUGH , McCALL, Rec Sec.

Forester of America
Court Maid Marlon No. 22 meets

each Wednesday night in the K. of P.
hall. 'Brothers are invite dto attend.

FRANK BAY, C. R.
LEO HERRING, a 8. --

CJ. VANDERPOEL. F. 8. :',

Eebekahs ; '

Crysatl Lodge No. 60 meets every
Tuesday evening. In the I. O. 0. F.
Hall. All visiting members are in-

vited to attend. V -' ;
'

; MRS. CORA FITZGERALD, N. G.

MISS SUSAN McILLROY. Sec. ,

, , Knights of Pythias. ,-
-.

(

. Red Cross Lodge No. 27, meets ev-

ery Monday night in Castle Hall,
(old Elks ha'l) A Pythian welcome
to all visiting Knights." : r

.,' . - ED WRIGHT, C. C.

R. L. L1NCOTJJ, K. of R. & S.

O. E. 8.
Hope Chapter No. 13, O. E. 8.,

sold stated communications the sec-

ond and fourth Wednesdays of
each month. Visiting members cor-

dially Invited. V

Pauline Lederlee, W. M.

EL Warnick, Secretary.

RS
L.A ORE.

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER SATURDAY, MAY 7. 1910.

.Chief Joseph

,'S. -

lit
The best in the market at "''

but no higher. - ; ;

fhe White Swar

With the exception of, the Cl'f
Joseph brand, is the best on the 1

Grande market. A trail will ecu
vlnce the most ekeptlcal. ;

For Sale by All Dealers. ;

Woodmen of the World. '

La Grande lodge No. 169, W.vO.
W., meets every Becond and fourth
Tuesday evening In K. of P. Hall Id

the Corpe building. All visiting mem

bers welcome. : :"

NERI ACKLESC. C v
, J. H ' KEENEf", Clerk

A Good Bluffer

By C, B. BURGESS
I

Copyright, 1910, by American Press
Association. '

The best, bluffer I ' ever knew . was
Ned Thornton of Chicago. One win
ter Ned and t mot In Berlin and went
together to a students' ball While
Ned was dancing wl;h a very pretty
frautein a young fellow "who evidently
had a claim upon ber came up to him
and said: ':

"I will pigstick you."
That's the way they have over there

ot telling a man that he's got to fight.
Ned turned upon him with well as-

sumed fury and replied: ..,:.
'"And, I will let the sawdust out of

you." - .'.; ':.y
Later, a dapper officer with a

wasp waist stepped up to Ned and
handed him a card on which was en-

graved "Lieutenant Ernst von Batter- -

stein."
Ned, understanding that the officer

addressed him as bearer of a c hal -

lenge, whipped out his own card, on
which he bad scrawled, "Instructor ot
Fencing, No. k Dearborn Street. Chi-

cago, TJ. S. A" v

You see, Ned bad known very well
what was coming and .with bis usual
quick foresight bad prepared bis first
move. With a magnificent sweep of
his arm be referred the lieutenant to
me, and I agreed to meet the gentle-
man at a cafe In the TJnter den Linden
In bait an hour

"Ned," I protested as soon as we
were alone, "you can't bluff one of
these young Germans with so palpable
a device as that. My opinion is that
we'd better Jump the town. , You
know well enough you've never han-

dled a foil In your lite, and at shoot-

ing you couldn't bit a ten story build-

ing at ten paces. We don't duel, any
in America, and Ifs no disgrace to flee

from these fellows .who do. , AH we
have to do is to lose ourselves for the
rest of the nlgbt and take an early
train" in the merning." ..: .1

"Oh, there's some better way but of
it than that Do you know what Gen-

eral Grant said when going to attack
his first enemy? He said that the oth-

er fellow was probably as much scared
as he was, and so be went on. Well,
I've put at least the probability into
this young man's head that I'm an ex-

pert, and if he doesn't believe me be
won't be sure that I'm not Yon go
and talk with his second and bear
wfcat he has to say."

I met Von Battersteln and to help
Ned on 'in his. game assumed a conf-

ident air. I said as little as possible,
for when a man is playing a desperate
game it's best to let him do it all him-

self. The slightest interference with
Ned in this instance might cost him
his life. When' tbe lieutenant asked

what weapons my friend as the chal-

lenged party .would choose t simply
replied. "Foils, of courser and as to
other details 1 left ttieui entirely to
him, except that the affair should be
settled at once, as my man had an en
gagement in Farls with a pupil who
needed his services in an affair or toe
same sort -

I flattered myself that this was keep
ing up the "Instructor in fencing" il

lusion pretty well. If the principal on
the other side had been an officer In

the army the pretense couldn't be re
lied on. for a soldier can't very well
back out from sure death. But the
would be pigsticker was a civilian.
and that wasn't so bad. The officer
didn't appear In the least frightened,
but he was not the .roan who would
have to meet a fencing master.

It was arranged. In order that Ned
should meet his engagement in Paris.
that . we should be at a rendezvous
where such affairs are settled at 6

o'clock the same morning. 1 went
back and reported the outcome to Ned.

"What are you going to dor I asked.
"You're certainly not going to let this
fellow run a sword through your vi
tals." Vf-

. "Oh. I'll keep up the bluff till the
last minute, and If the thing goes
against me I'll find a pretext to slide
out with benor.'

At 6:30 we took a carriage njd drove
to the rendezvous. ; I had left the pro
curement of the weapons to the enemy

saying that my principal could fence
as well wltb a cutlass as a foil and 1

would rely on them for weapons,
When we got on the ground the pig
sticker was looking over a stock of
foils and testing them, evidently think
Ing that If be was to meet a icuciun
master who didn't care whether be
used a foil or a cutlass be must be
carefully armed. It looked to me that
the bluff game was up and Ned would
have to wiggle out' " :.' V

, Just before taking position Ned sent
me to the enemy to say that since he
didn't wish to kill bis antagonist he
would give him the choice between
losing an eye or having his nose cut
off. I was to bring back word which
of these the pigsticker preferred to
lose. '.v -- . :"y

I saw by the appearance of the prin-

cipal on the other side- - when this cool
proposition was announced to him that
we hud made a break. Von Battersteln
took it to bim. and tbey stood apart
talking earnestly. 1 was In suspense
as to the Issue. Presently the lieuten
ant came to me and said that his prin-
cipal bad decided that tbe contest was
too unequal to be undertaken and that
since his enemy was about to leave

, f parl8 tne cause of the dissension
would be removed.

Well, there was more palaver, but
that was the end ot It Tbe principals
hook hands, and Ned invited the pig--

sticker If be ever came to Chicago to
visit bis academy on Dearborn street

' Aeeounted For.
"What make ber wear a monstrous hat?

- A yard or more t wMe."
"To hid her face, to bide her (aos,"

' A wlssr suy replied. v
i -P-bUadelphl Ledger.

y

A Pointer. '
60 live that If you were to drop dead

today your wife wouldn't find In your
pockets letters she had given you a
month ago to mail. Clifton Hill (Ga.)
Hustler.

Even as Unto Old Nick.
Give the mora Its sunlight splendors

. In their rich and varied hues,
, But while singing thus and praising

Also give ths night Its dews.
--8t Louis Star.

, Gtill There. ,

Bacon Is business in your town at a
standstill?

Egbert Well, the peanut and apple
business seems to be. Yonkers States-
man. '

The Organ Grinder.
He's here again, primed to the brim,

'
And he la here to stay,

As you find out on giving hlra
A dime to move away. ,

"
f Its Real Use. ' ,

"I wonder why there Is so much
sand In the westr. .

"1 suppose It Is for the cowboys
when they scour the plains.M-Baltl-m- ore

American. ' ,. v

y JJ bxprovosCio flavor 'rflM flZ
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FOR SALE Old papers at the Ob

server office. '

fliRNISHED ROOM For genUemen

cnly. Nice location, Close in. Call

111. Red 952. tf. '

FOR SALE Alfalfa hay. Ten dollars
In stack while it lasts. J. E. REY

NOLDS.

FOR SALE Single driver; weight
1100. Sate for lady. J. E.. REY

NOLDS. , - vv'

WANTED Woman to do housework.
Apply 1614 Fourth street or phone

Main 726.

FOR SALE Seven room . modosn

house and eight lots, young erchard

"' mr 7undal - at the La
Grande National Bank.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
front rooms wit helectric lights and

une of bath. Inquire at 1910 Cedar
street ' v'- - ..'..
FOR ;. RENT A modern furnished

front room, one . block off Fourth
street, 804 Main street. '

FOR RENT Six room house. No.

2003 Fir street $20.00 per month.

WANTED Furnished house or house- -

: keeping rooms. Inquire ot S. in care
of this office. v '

FOR SALE The building fromerly
UBed for an electric light plant Ht

Oro Dell, the same Is thirty by one
b.undred feet and thirty-eig-ht feet
high, and contains a large quantity
of lumber and heavy timbers.' Bids

for the purchase of this building will
be received at the office of the EAST:
ERN OREGON LIGHT AND POWER

'''

COMPANY .

ROOM and BOARD 1617 Fourth St

DRESSMAKING, and Sewing. 2010

Adams Avenue.

WANTED To rent One acre or
more of land and small bouse; sui-

table for chicken raising. W. C.

Rockwell, 1504 Adams avenue.

0 rSOFISSIOIAL DD1ECT0SY. 0
OOOOOoOOOOOO

4LACON K HALL
Physicians and Surgeons. ,

OOce w La Grande National Baav
; , ; Building. Thone Main W.

(

't. T. Bacon. Bealdenca. Main 11.
'

,

' M. K. Hall, Residence, Main S2.

DR. L. a UNDERWOOD
Physician aud Sorceoa

In Dr. Richardson's office
Hill's Drag Store. Special attention
to diseases and surgery of tbe eye
Phone Black 1382. and lad. S5S.

Residence Phone, Main 728. ,; .

If; Otfloe 7.
N. MOLITOR, L D.

.Pbyslciaa and Surgeon.
Corner Adams Ave, and Depot St !,

Office Main 68. Residence Main II
a H. UPTON, PH. Q. tL aa 'i;;: Pnyslcian and Surgeon.

Special attention given to Eye, Ear
':'y'.Yk and Throat

Office In La Grande National Ban
Baadtng.

bon: Office, Main 2; : Resident
ICsln O. .

'
: ..

J. H. HUBBARD, 1LD. ,

' Physician and Snrgeoa
Office ta New Bank Building Booms

" 10-l- L Tbones: Realdenoe, Main

1 geo. w. znomwiir;
osraoPATn rmsicuir,' v

Sommer Building ; Rooms
Phones, Home 1332, Pacific Main It
Residence Phone, lack 951. 8ccetsot
to Dr. r. B. Mm

DEJITISTS.
. J. C PRICE. .D. M, D.

.Dentist , o'.;.;
Room 88, La Grande National Bank

Bunding Phone Black 8891

. Wilson's Orchestra
Music furnlnshed for wedding,

banquets, dabcet and an occasions
a O. WILSON. Mgr. La Grande, Or.

801 Main Ave. Phone Black UT1

."always

RETURN (
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WANTED Men to buy our fine wor

sted clothing. All sizes and befit tjlI--
ues at 112.50 and 815.00 per suit, aj
the Golden Rule Co. '

HEACOCK'S The only place La
Union County that yon can get d
aew lens exactly like yours in lasj
than three or tour days.' Office otk?
HOUSE FOR RENT Six room hoosa.
unfurnished. Barn for six horses.
Thirteen a month. Inquire at Lcraa- -
Sherwood office.

FOR SALE Buff Orrlnton eggs, 3
,,for IS, at Fred Nelson's 1605 Js2
ferson Ave. Phone Blk. 1021.

FOR SALE Milch cows and one reg-
istered Jersey bull. Phone Farr.

era 18. W. J. Hughes, La Granla H
WANTED Boy to sell Observers C3

tne Bireeie. - Apity w to-i- ui

lation manager of the Observer.

HEACOCK'S The only place U
Union County where you can est I
new lens exactly like yours in lri .

than three or four days. Office ova
Newlin's Drug Store.

FOR RENT Store room 309 Fir ES.

80x27 1-- 2, full basement. Bam la
rear. 842.00 per month.

FOR SALE I have for sale the fol-
lowing: "Lots 9 and 10, Block 4Sa
lot 12, block 15; lots 7., 8, 9, 10, 11
andjl2, block 19 in Htndman's edit-
ion to Elgin, Oregon. "Will be glat
to receive offers for same. IL h.
McGlNTIE, Nelighv Nebraska.

FOR SALE Household goods ittcfciS
ing range wit& hot water attzc!

ments. Call at 5010 First stmt
FOR SALE 35,000 feet of Iur.1t.?
. cheap. 15,000 feetof o&ii aaa esla
cheaper. Call at StodSsrSTl jrrv
MODERN ROOMS for housalees.

Enquire of .Mrs. Zubcr. :
;

Are you frequently hoarse?, Do yoa law
lht annoying Ucklicg In your throat? Doe
your cough annoy yotrat night, and doyoa
raise mucus in the moraingf Do you won
relief? - If so, Uke CLamberWs Cotr'a
Bemedyandyoawilibp.lasd.

ATTG2X2T8.
rv; u. .cauwrosa : ... .. ,

Attorney at Law I
' ,'

Practices In all the courts a t&

and United Stata .;; :v -'.

Office in La Grade National t3Building, La Grande.1 Orasm
Chas. Bl Cochran - Geo T CeCxa

, COCHRAN COCHKASr.
:v. Attorneys.

La Grande National Bank BaUs.
La Grande - Orta

; Attorney and Counsellor at Lais.
o..tu -- 1 and II Sommer KocS.

Leroy Lomax c. H. Flaa
TUM k L02L4X

Attorneys-at-La- Notories PubUst
03 Bncbannan Building

' PORTLAND, OREGON
- Admitted to practice In all Federal
and State courts ot Oregon, Idaho ana?
Washington. r- -

TEXTRET1ST 8CESE2XS.
DR, P. A. CHARLTON. ,

K: Veterinary Surgeon. ' .

Office at Hill's Drug Store, La Graa
. - Residence Phone Red 701.. i

Office Phone Black IS l.J -

Xssesdent Phono' s"
, y Both p' 1.

-- idenc. '. '; :;

BB. W. E. BULXT ; r, 's,

Graduate from the Ohio State Uni-

versity. Vaccination, Dentistry - ass
Surgery of all kinds. Country CfeSj
Promptly answered. Agent far
tonal. live Stock Insurance
Uon, Portland, Oregon.' ;;

::v.:'0 Office 14 Adams Are.' k.

Phones, Pacl0, Black 1891

Independent 872 '

:: KRLA CAfiLCCS
',-, Teacher ot Plan -

PspU of Pierre Douliet 2 IS Cj'
Jose Conservatey. v;'f;

, For ehildrea the Burrows 3,.:j
of mnnle stntf and BBs!cil L1:..:::

gartea. Sta21a & the ITj&jCcj t"".H.

1

i

. t

if


